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Gorgeous Well Bred Sweet Chocolate Yearling
Colt

$ 3,800

Description

Louie is a sweet boy thats coming a year old in March. He’s a dark chocolate with light flaxen mane and tail with
two even back white socks. We bought him 5 mths ago from a good friend of ours that owns his Sire & Dam. His
Sire Moore’s Sam B is a beautiful black RM stallion and pictured below. His Dam is a beautiful chocolate mare
and also pictured below. Louie should mature to around 15 hands. We’ve decided to sell him and our other black
RM weanling filly out of our stallion only because my Husband’s trail horse is having feet issues. Louie has been
worked with so he stands for the farrier, leads great, ties, and has been trailered. Louie runs to you in the field
and is very personable. He doesn’t act studdish at all and if you’re looking for a well bred breeding prospect he
would be great. Otherwise he’ll be old enough to geld soon. He’s in the pasture with an older gelding and a
Weanling filly and gets along with them great. My older horse is a great babysitter and has taught Louie how to
behave in a herd. Louie is up to date on his vaccines. Worming and just had his feet trimmed. Take a look at
Louie’s video and see how he behaves to some desensitizing for the first time! He has a head full of sense and
will make you a wonderful trail horse!

Ad Type: For Sale  Status: Available



Name: Moore’s Doc Holiday (Louie)  Gender: Colt

Age: 10 mths  Height: 13 hands

Color: Chocolate  Temperament: 3 (1 - calm; 10 - spirited)

Registered: Yes
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